
September 19, 1961

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. ARTHUR SCHLESIIslGER, JR.,
THE WHITE HOUSE

SUBJECT: U. S. Trust Territories

I am returning herewith the State position papers on U. S.
Tr_t Territories _hich you ILc_ed me Last we_. I have had • brlel

talk with Benjamin Gerig, Diroctor of the Office of Dependent Area
AL_irs In Harl_Ln Cleveland's shop, &bout this subject, I understand
that, as a result of resimtanc® from other department_ concerned, a
shorter, revised paper coverLug all of the territories has been
prepared. As of Frtda 7 it w_s on its way to Secretary Rusk. You

should receive it shortly. This new paper will make only two general
recommendations for all o_ the U. S. trust territories:

_a. T}_t the U. S. re/'er brle_ly in its general stateme_
opening the UHGA debate to its plans [or consulting wlth the
elected l_der0 of the varlo_s terrltorles. This we would do

anyway.

b._. T}_! State, Interior and Defense initiate • et_dy of
the lGnger-range problems, L,_cluding recommen<1_tions to
de_l _!th those problems.

Ge_-ig is _f the _.,i_v: Lhat the _,ternent p_o_, _sed in a _b,:._ _,'__

suffice to deal with the jwesent UN sit_ ,_o_. You rmty want to react
to the new State paper when it is received. My own feeling is that we
ought to state in the UH that we are making a serious study of the
!ong-_._',ge p_oble_:_ _d wil| report the results at the nex_ i,_,L_,tJfqL/_

meeting. I am not _ure whether State plans to go that f_r.

Attached for your In/_rmatlon is a copy of a letter written to
S_rn ]Selk by Tom Gladwin, an anthropologist friend o_ his who has
spent sometime In the trust territories of the Pacific Islands. I
know nothing about the problems o/these islands other than what I
have read in the State papers, but Mr. GLadwin's letter seems to me

to contain • very Intelligent l_nalysis.

I have suggested to Walt R_stow, and he has agreed, that it
would be desirable to have White House or NSC Sta_ representation
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any tnterdepartmentsl group created to study the problems of
trust territoztes. Othorwise Xfoa_r that the mLtuzal reeletsnce of

Defense u_t Intertor may produce gts_ial progress. Addittonit
reasc_s for our parttcf4_ttom include the President's interest tn the
subject 8_nd tho fact tl_t, since |egtolation to |ikety to be lnvotvld in

solution, the ms_ter seems headed for ultimate F_residentlAl
co_sidersLtion. Because _o's interest is limited to the _ angle.
Its in_uence in any lnterdepaztme_al effort is ILkely to be rs_her
r_rgfJnal I fea_.

I would, therefore, like to suggest the, when you get the new !
paper from State, you propose to Harlan Cleveland that we be
represented in Jny interdepa_txnenf_ group created to dear with the
problem. In my convor_tims with Mr. Gertg I indicted that we
might want to keep in touch with the further work on this subject. He
seemed favorably disposed to the ides. I believe tlutt State wotttd
welcome White I_use represemtton.

l_obert H. _ohnson

cc: Mr. l_ostow !
"9_r, _Itb

._ Mr. Bek_
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